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Idaho congressmen
visit UI campus

"3

Jerry Desjarlais of Lil Construction works on the tower of Memorial Gym last week. The gym is just one
of several Ul buildings undergoing construction and renovation. (Jim vollbrechi PHQTQ)

By JEFF KAPOSTASY
News Editor

B oth of Idaho's two con-
grcssmcn made a brief

stop at the University of
Idaho tn talk politics with UI
students Bnd cnmmunity
members Saturday in thc
SUB.

Democrat Congressman Lar-
ry LaRnccn pulled in early
Saturday morning to meet
people ivithin his district.
LaRocco, in his second year
as congressman, is the first
democrat in twenty-six years
to fi]l the district 'I congress-
man position. Sn far, nn one
has challenged LaRncco for
his scat in Congress in the
Upcnri1iilg elect ioi1s.

The lirst topic brought up
hy LBR<>ccn ivas the issue of
term limitation. There is cur-
rently a movemcnt by some
politicians Bnd lnbbyists to
limit the number of terms a
congressman can serve; a
Illovcfllcnt LBRnccn plans to
fight all thc ivay. Currently,
thc'verage term f'nr B con-
gressman is 9.7 years. Some
,Ii'r ti')'Ifig to cUt the

OL)nlbcI'f

trrilis down to lwo.
"Wc need tn preserve our

way nf life herc in the North-
ivcst," LBRnccn said. "Wc
nccd to hold people accnunt-
able...s<>mcthing we can do
less of if ive limit terms."

LaRncco also voiced some
strong feelings against a cur-
rent bill designed to open the
Arctic National Wildlife
Refuge tn nil drilling.

"I Lvi)) not vote for this bill.
This c<iuntry has nn energy
p(>licv...n<) direction," said
LBRocco. OUI'I'ca(est
untapped energy resource is
conservation. We need morc
than just talk on energy
pnl icy."

On other environmental
issues, LaR<>cco blamed thc
spotted nivl controversy on
p<>nr forest management, Bnd
said thc govcrflillciit is nnt

IIII IIcli fig thc IssUcs.
Saturday Bftern<>nn brought

in Cnngressnian Richard Stall-
ings, Idaho's Scr<>nd District
Con<<rcssfl>an. Like LBRocco,
Stalling» i» against opening

lhc ANWR tn drillings, unless

it is a last resort.
"It's true the resources are

there, but it's a very fragile
area," said Stallings. "Right
now, thc environmental risk
isn't worth the economic
bcncfits. Conservahon is the
IVB)r tn gn.

Stallings also voiced opin-
ions against Clarcncc Thomas
being appointed ln the
Supreme Court, but said that
President Bush is thc one
standing to gct hurt by this.

Please see CONGRESS page 3~

By SHARI IRETON

Staff Writer

G eneral Electric's motto
"We bring good things

to life" may have a new
meaning to many University
of Idaho students.

The situation hit cl<>se to
home, Bs thc I'a)Ouse area is
Bn Brea dnwnwind from Han-
ford Nuclear I'ower I'lant.

Thursday night, students
were given the oppnrtunity to
view for the first time the
half hour video titled Deadly
Dcccptio><c General Electric,
N»clear Weapons and Onr E>ff>i-

ron>ncnt. The video >vas
aimed at the giant corporation
of GE which operated the
560-squ<Ire-mi)e Hanford
Nuclear Rcserva(ion for the
gnvcrnmcnt for 21 years.

Thc video cnnlradictcd GE's
"good life" commercials ivilh
the damage caL)scd by thc
Hanford radiatinn. Tom Baile,
B Hanfnrd area Lvhcat rancher,
discussed thc incidents <>f

deformed children Bnd lives-
tock, Bnd high rates nf cancer
iil tlic i>re<1 kfinivil Bs dcBtJI
mile." He said ivhcn grniving
up on his farm, about Bu nut
of 200 cnws were born
dc('<>rmcd.

Other residents who lived
in the "death mile" area
stated it was nnt hard to
understand why someone's
hair ivas falling out because
of cancer, especially hypothyr-
oidism (which is B deficient
activity nf the thyroid gland).

Between 194>)-55, Hanford
released nearly 5>)0,000 curies
nf radioactive iodine (1-1311,
approximately twn times thc
radiation released by
Chcrnnbyl. However, in thc
Three Mile Island accident of
)979, only fifteen curics of
)-131 iverc released.

GE officials never issued
ivarnings on danger involved
while Bt Hanfnrd.

Thc I-Ianford plant, Bccnrd-
inq to t)ic vie)co, also I'clcasccl

7,780 curics nf I-)31 in B "sec-
ret experiment," during which
students Bt nearby Whitman
C<>l )ege cx peri cnced ha i r I oss
Bfid thyroid problems later in

life.
The Hanford video Blsn

included aerial phnlos of bar-

rels 0('uclear ivastc along
with workers operating equip-
mcnt to clean up the area
Bnd transposing them with
the soft commercial images
like, "From plastics tn finan-
cial services, we bring good

things to life."
The video was produced

and directed by Dcbra Chas-
noff, who won three awards
for Deadly Deception at the
EarthPeace International Film
FeStiv Bl.

The presentation was spon-
sored by Citizens Against
War, The Pa)ouse Prcscrvation
League, UI's Students For
Peace and INFACT Northwest.

INFACT is a non-profit
grclssrnn ts of'gani za tin n tha t

began their work with the
boycott of the Nestle Co. in
the mid-1970's. Thc group
sparked ten nations to join
thc boycott tn stop the export
<if infant fnrmul<i tn Third
World countries. The formula
had caused death by bahy-
bo t t) e d i sea se.

Now INFACT hopes to stop
the production of nuclear
weapons, which arc sponsored
by CE. INFACI')ready has
appealed tn many hospitals,
ivho have stopped purchasing
CE CAT scanners, ivhich cost
approximately $1 million, and
0 t h cI'q Li I p flic II t. I i> a d d i t i o Ii,
maiiy fond store chai>is have
stopped selling GE products
to c<>nsumcrs.

Please see DEADI Y page 2>

GE: Killer of 'good things'~

By Wendy Deal

Staff Writer

acuity and staff of thec
University of Idaho

will soon bc able to take
advantage of a ncw shared
)cave plan. Thc nelv )cave
program will enable
employees that have a surp-
lus nf vacation time to
donate it tn a fellow
cmplnyce >vhn has used up
Bll of his or her nwn )cave.

The plan Ivas approved
by the Idaho Board of Edu-
cation at the September
meeting. Carol Grupp, direc-
t(>r of Human Resource
Management Bnd Risk Man-
Bgement hopes "t(> have thc
}>rogranl Uf>d ci'iv'I)'i thin a
month."

Employers may donate B

niinimum of eight hours <>f

anni>BI leave; vacation time,
nnt sick leave. Extra vaca-
tion time can bc doi>Btccl lo
B specific individual or tn a
shared lcavc p(>nl.

This program will bc bcn-
(.'ficial to cf1>pin)'ccs lhBtal c

dealing with B serious ill-
ness, have two working
parents or B major crisis.
Thc extra )cave makes it
possible for employees who
would otherwise have tn
tilkc )ec1vc ivitlioLit p<1)'nl1-
tinue wnrking Bt the
LlnivcI'sfty.

Washington State Univer-
sity began offering B similar
benefit twn year» Bgn after
Washington Legis)aturc
PBsscd a IB>v t)lc1 t B1 I stB tc
agcncfcs !Ill>st have B share-
d )cave program. In turn,
Idaho picked Lip oil thc
idea Bnd is in thc process
of initiating their nivn
proqrilnl.

)n order lo receive
iinothci'erson s lra'vc, i>f1

clliplo)'cc nIUst lieve Used

up Bll of his <)r hcr o>vn
sick )cave Bnd anni)'ll Ic ive.
Thc employee must Blsn
have a rc)ativc <>r h<>uschnld
iiicllibcr )villi B severe

illn-

esss <ir injury lo qualify for
thc donated time.

Please see VACATION page 3~

Faculty receives new
vacation sharing policy
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~ TOMORROW'S NEWS ~

~ TODAY ~

GLOBAL COMMUNICATIONS. The last lecture in the
series on global issues v ill begin tonight at 7:30p.m. Panel Mod-
erator Alex Tan, director of the WSU Edward R. Murrow School
of Communication will lead the discussion about the impact of
broadcast media on society. Those interested meet in the Gold
Room.

R.A.A.C.E. Recognizing African-American Concerns for
Education will meet tonight in the Russet Room at 7:30p.m. For
more information contact Kasey Dunn at 883-3809.

MORTAR BOARD. A meeting will be held tonight in the
SUB at 6 p.m.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS. Those interested meet in the
EE-DA-HO Room at 6 p.m

>DEADLY from page 1

Wendy Call, of INFACT
Northwest, said people need
to get the word out. She asks
students to stop purchasing
CE, RCA and Hotpoint
products to help support the
boycott.

Crystal Dollhausen of
INFACT stated high school
classes in Coeur d'Alene have
experienced a 52% rate of
thyroid disease, while most
other students in high schools
across the country are not
even aware of what hypothyr-
oidism is.

American
Red Cross

STUDENTS FOR PEACE. Those interested meet Wed-
nesday, Oct. 16 at 6:30 in the back room of the Beanery. The topic
of discussion will be "Hemp Activist Alert."

PYSCHOLOGY CLUB. Those interested meetat the Bean-
ery Wenesday, Oct. 16 at 6:15 p.m.

SOCIETY OF AMERICAN FORESTERS, The stu-
dent chapter of this organization will meet Wednesday, Oct. 16
at 5:30p.m. in the reading room of the college of Forestry, Wild-
life and Range Sciences. For more information contact Dave
Mcl.ean at 883-1574.

BUILD YOUR PORTFOLIO. A workshop on building
your portfolio and resume will be presented Thursday, Oct. 17
at 7 p.m. in Home Economics Room 6.Joy Passanante will be the
guest speaker. The workshop is presented by Public Relations
Student Society of America.

CAMPUS CRUSADE. Those interested meet in the Russet
Room or the Sawtooth room Thursday, Oct. 17 at 6:30 p.m.

By CHRISTIAN THOMPSON

Staff Writer

"Too many capes are hard to
wear at the same time,"
explained Maria Krasnec, Uni-
versity of Idaho professor of psy-
chology and moderator at the
Exploring Global Issues: An
Intercul tural View forum on
women and traditional culture
on Oct. 8 in the Sub Gold Room.

The forum consisted of five
panelists, each representing a dif-
ferent culture, including
Chinese-American, Mexican-
American, Native American,
Iraqi and Czechoslovakian. The
discussion began with a dis-
course on the effect of Chinese-
American values on the develop-
ment of one woman, Esther
Louie.

Louie explained how she had
grown up with three main val-
ues. The first was piety, which
she described as observation and
respect for her elders...a very
important concept in her culture.
The second was humility...not
being loud, boisterous or aggres-
si ve, bu t I i v in g the "stereo type of
shy, quiet, passive people," Louie
said. The last value divas emotion-
al control, restraining certain
types of emotions.

These three values were
enforced through guilt or shame
instead of punitive measures.
Louie said this was very effective,
because if you overstepped your
bounds, you not only shamed
yourself, but your family suf-
fered embarrassment and a loss
of respect in the community.

The guilt and shame were a
form of manipulation, like the

saying that Louie grew up hear-
ing; "They drown baby girls in
China," which forced her to be
good for fear of a drowning.

Chinese women are not treated
as second-class citizens, but men
are considered more important,
and though a woman can aspire
to a career, her choices are limited
and as soon as she becomes a
mother, she must stay in the
home.

Also, in school, "Children are
taught to get good marks: A's and
B's, no C's, because that's aver-
age," said Louie. "But many feel
i t is u n necessa ry for women to go
to college. If a woman is too edu-
cated she will never get a
husband."

Louie also told of how much
American values conflicted with
her traditional Chinese upbring-
ing. "Americans are boisterous
and aggressive. They push to
succeed. Bouncing between the
two, I was never a successful
Chinese," said Louie.

She closed with this thought:
"Whether you see it (thecontrast-
ing cultures) as a challenge or a
denial as a woman, take the best
from both cul tures, though some-
times decisions are difficult."

The second speaker was Anna
Pena, a Mexican-American stu-
dent at Idaho State University,
whose father is Mexican and
mother is Caucasian.

"It's been very unique to see a
glimpse of what it is like to be a
woman in the Hispanic cul-
ture...but never experiencing it,"
said I'ena.

In Hispanic culture, the
woman is very important. She
keeps the culture alive, which
women have done a very good

~ i ~ ~

Your off oaIzfpus Senators
Office He'ars "::irVery Wednesday
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job of 'After generations of mig
rations, the culture is still intact,
mainly because we don't blend in
well with Caucasians," explained
Pena.

The woman is also the person
at home, devoted to her husband,
unquestionably, even if he is abu-
sive. The marriage and family
must stay intact.

For Pena, there was never a
huge difference between the two
cultures. Her father believes ed u-
cation to be very important.
Through this outlook, more and
more people expect a woman to
succeed.

"There are more female role
models to look at and say, 'Hey,
that's what I want to be,'han
there ivere before," said Pena. In
fact, I'ena admitted, "my father
drives me harder than my
brothers, saying, 'You have to do
this.'"

The next speaker was Dianne
Allen, UI Minority Student
Adviser and member of the Puy-
allup and Coeur d'Alene tribes.
Grooving up in a traditional
Indian culture, Allen divas taught
the roles of a woman in her
society.

"She must maintain personal
and family balance in all areas of
development: spiritual, emotion-
al, social and physical," Allen
said. "She doesn't just see to her
own harmony, but that of the
whole family, which includes all
of i ts extensions: her children, her
sister's children, her brother'
her nephew's and so on."

The women, like in Hispanic
culture, hold on to and continue
the culture, teaching the ways of
her people, explaining the rituals
of everyday life. For example,
Allen explained how a wife and
mother must greet the new day
joyfully, rousing her family out of
bed with a smile and cooking

Please see FORUM page 3»

The

Pregnancy
Counseling
Service

-Free Pregnancy Testing-
-Free Maternity, Baby Supplies-

-Nonjudgemental counseling-

Call for hours or appointment

208 S.Main, Moscow, 882-7534
A Uniied way Agency

Forum views women and culture
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ROYAL OPTICAL
621 MAIN, LEWISTON, ID

(20S) 7434391
OPEN MON.-FRI. 9:00-5:30:
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>VACATION lrom page

1'pplicationsfor the extra
time arc availablc in the
Human Resource office. A

three member committee
with representatives from
the faculty, staff affairs

>CONGRESS lrom page 1

"When Bush heard about
Thomas'exual harassment
charges, he said hc would

'ontinue to sup port him, then
flew off to Camp David,"
Stall ings chuckled.

Stallings'isit comes in a
wake of controversy and
charges that he has bounced
checks from a special bank
account for members of

committees and human
resources department will
review each application.

Grubb commented that
the new leave program,
"allows employees to help
each other out."

congress. This has lead some
to believe Stallings'ad check
writing shows abuse of cer-
tain perks.

It was originally thought
Stallings discontinued his
practice of giving a large por-
tion of his salary to scholar-
ships, a rcport now proven to
be untrue.

Stallings once taught history
at Ricks college, and says he
may return to teaching one
day.

+FORUMtrom page 2

breakfast with only good
thoughts, because bad thoughts
can be transferred to the food and
affect the family negatively.

Women are also responsible
for attending all social events,
including funerals, pow wows,
ceremonies and everything in
between. This takes a lot of time,
but it is necessary...everyone
goes; it's part of the culture.

For Allen, these values never
change, primarily because "it
was driven into me that 'those are
my duties'nd it's been driven
into my husband that 'those are
her duties.'"

For Allen there was never a
question about what she could
do. "A woman could strive to
bccomc anything she wanted,
even before the white man
came...we were never restricted

to the home, but we were told we
could never reach authority. But
in the past, women abandoned
one role for another. Now we do
it all."

Thc fourth speaker was Shari
Shirkhani, a UI political scientist,
who explained women in Iraqi
culture.

For centuries,'raqi women
have been praised as good wives
and mothers. They receive high
respect by raising committed
Muslim children and the
woman's value is derived by her
ability to raise children. Hence,
there is early marriage, carly
childbearing, a large family, and
thc rvomen are devoted to their
husbands.

Shirkhani believes that if
women arc given "an opportuni-
ty to do more than just be a
mother, then the families will be
smaller." And "When the state

provides for women to be eco-
nomically productive, socially

active and politically involved,
they will have something else to
do than marry at an early agc and
raise a famiiy."

Thc changes are happening,
but very slowly, especially in the
rural areas. Women are being
educated, morc in the cities than
anywhere else. Bu t though
change is slow, Shirkhani feels it
is inevitable.

Maria Krasnec, the moderator,
born in Czechoslovakia and now
living in thc United States,
explained the values she grew up
with.

A woman's role was to be in
thc family, but there was equali-
ty. They could do essentially any-
thing men do in the workplace,
but in the home they are the car-
riers of thc culture.
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Fantastic cinnamon rolls baked fresh 7 days a week.
Sandwiches, soup, daily specials, salads, etc

are all made from scratch daily.

Try our Down Home Breakfast or French Toast
Mon.-Frl. from the Deli 7-11 am and Sat, full service

breakfast in the Dining Room 7am-12pm
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Friday night Happy Hour in the Garden Lounge features
soft pretzels and pizza by the slice - Only $1.

7am-7pm M-th, Located Downtown Moscow
7am-9pm F, 7am-7pm Sat, next to Friendship Square
8am-Bpm Sun in the Moscow Hotel, 882-0743

Sunday Champagne Brunch 9am - 1pm
featuring James Rcid on Classical guitar
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You'l be paid to spend a semester in

Boise lobbying for Uof I student

interests. For more information call

885-6331

Designed as your one and only guide to what's what in fun,
food, spirits and entertainment. Oe looking for your guide in
Friday's issue of lhe Argonaut and have fun with it.
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~ LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ~

IFC ShOuld try tO help tile SAE'S Stallings should give apology
Editor;

After reading the Argonaut
article printed on Friday Oct. 11,
we felt that we must write. SAE
made some mistakes last year.
They paid for them in the form of
severe penalties passed down
from IFC, the Ul and their nation-
al fraternity. This year SAE is
being charged with having alco-
hol at their house the day before
rush started. Imagine that! The
day before IFC's ban on alcohol,
people drank. One house on cam-
pus has charged them with

drinking alcohol the day before
rush, with rush guests present.

SAE was in error for their
actions; They should be pun-
ished. But, before IFC decides
that SAE should lose their char-
ter, maybe they should consider
whether or not their own houses
could pass the same scrutiny.
This seems an awful lot like selec-

tivee

persecution to us.
Readers must also consider the

source of the sanctions against
SAE. IFC Tribunal is the most
biased, unfair council at the UI.

At tribunal, you are guilty until
proven innocent and tribunal
acts as judge, jury and prosecu-
tor. Maybe the organization that
needs the overhaul is IFC Tribun-
al, not SAE.

IFC should be helping SAE, not
threatening to destroy them,

TKE deliberated for a long time
about the merits and reprecus-
sions of writing this letter. We
decided the truth was tvorth risk-
ing it. You can't put someone on
probation for telling the truth.
-The men of Tau Kappa Epsilon

Editor;
I am writing to clarify a portion

of the Argonaut's coverage of my
candidacy for Moscow City
C<>uncil as published on October
11, 1991. Specifically, Kelly
Tynon incorrectly quoted my
comments before a Report Writ-
ing class by omitting the positive

comments I made pertaining to
the community service projects
regularly per formed by U I
Greeks and dormitory residents.
It is my opinion that these
groups, with regard to their com-
mitments of time and effort for
the benefit of charitable causes
(i.e., "Paint the Palouse", "Into

the Streets", etc.), represent a

small minority of all Ul students.
The students who participate in

such programs are clearly not
among those t<> tvhom I referred
as "taking from Moscow without
giving anything back."

-Tina J. Kagi

Some students give back to Moscow

Editor;
Represen ta ti ve S ta 1 lings,

would you please answer the fol-
lowing moral questions? (this is
not political).

1. You first said you did not
write any insufficient funds
checks, then you said you wrote
many insufficient funds checks,
then you said you wrote 5 checks,
then 7 checks without enough
funds. In Idaho, if you write
checks $50 or more and they
bounce, i t's a felony. If convicted,
the felon can be imprisoned for
up to 3 years, 13esides you, did
any of your staff have bounced
checks?

I learned to balance my check-
ing account when I came out of
the army after World War Il.
I-lo Yv could you possibly be a con-
gressman and a college professor
at Ricks College in Rexburg and
fail to keep your check book in

balance? Please explain.
2.Have you or your staff had

parking tickets fixed by House
attache's or others, and in what
ci ties?

3. Have you or your staff
charged meals in the House
dining room. If so were they all

paid f0 I .
ri. Mr. Stallings, would you

agree that House Speaker Rep.,
Tom Foley, (who also wrote
bounced checks), should make
public all unethical and dishon-
est practices that congressmen
ha ve commi t ted?

Congressman Stall ings, maybe
you should write al! the Ricks
College students you taught and
apologize for the 5 or 7, or what-
ever, unethincal bad checks vou
wrote.

Thanks for your early reply.

-George J. Bever
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~ LETTERS ~

get n< Br toxic levels of'HC in
your blood stream. The war on
drugs ha» been going full steam
since the Nixon Bc11111nlstIBtlon
1nd 1(>ol'(»v far it ha»gotten. All
the government plans have done
i» >vastc v1st amounts of tax dol-
lars. Legalizing marijL>'1OB will
allo>v la w cnforcemcnt personnel
to conccn tl'B tc on stoppl ng n101 c
»criou» drug» from entering thc
country, lil'e heroin. By legaliz-
ing, and therefore making mari-

promise is
I'lacing the abortion decision soi-
«ly (>n the individual level docs
not achic) e that distinction. "Per-
»onal choice" docs nothing to
relieve the conscience of those
that believe human rights are vio-
11tcd lvhcn the deliberate, pre-
meditated dc»truction of an
unwanted, non-criminal human
life occurs.

When an abortion is pcr-
f<>rn>cd, onc re»ul t bccon1cs clc<11:
hun><1n llfc is destroyed.

The Declaration <>f Indcpen-
dencc c<>ntain» the idea that
hlln11n lit'c i» cndo<vcd by the
crc1t<ir )vith certain unalienablc
rights (including thc right to life).

I ditor;
I lvould lil'e to compliment

you on your editorial last wcck
1bol>t lrga!izing marijuana. It
look Bn incredible«1mount of guts
f<>r you to print your belief's. I am
sure that )'our actions arc and
>< ill continue to bc criticized, but
it i» time to look at the facts
America. There has never been a
overdo»c victim of marijuana. It
has L)ecn proven that you will
pass out before you could even

Abortion corn
Fcl1 tot';

An Argonal(t editorial (27
Aug.) prcsentcd the idea that the
pro-/anti-abortion conflict
should bc settled via a comprom-
ise. The suggested compromise
<) 1» to put the responsibility for
thc abortion decision on thc indi-
vidual level (defined by thc wri-
ter as "pcr»onal choice"). Accord-
ing to the individual this would
allolv any pregnant Ivoman to
decide whether abortion is an
ethic«11 >vay to terminate hcr
pregnancy.

A»cttlcmcnt acceptable to both
pro- Bnd anti-abortionists would
bc Bn an>azing accompli»hment.

juana chcapcr, the prof'it factor is
tal cn out Bnd there lvould be no
incidents of people using force to
guard tl>cir plot». Al»o, think of
thc large i1x revenues that could
be gained fr<>m lcgalizati<>n.

Way to go Matt. I am proud
that y<>u stood up for what you
believe in, despite the risks. (Vhat
you did i» something m(>»t
Alucric1n» Bre afraid to do, speak
out f<>r their rights.

-Dan Mcldazis

impossible
I.xtcrmin1ting B fetal human
bcc1u»e it make»»omcone's life
uncomfortable, less carefree and
more corn pl i ca ted viola tes one
fundamental concept on )vhich
our nation was founded.

A prop<>»al that allows thc
unborn of ollr population to be
tre1tcd 1» expcnd1ble nui»ances
i» B conccs»ion that Bnti-
BL>ortionists Bre unlikely to
accept. I thc author of thc 'pcr-
»onal choice'ss1y bclievcs that
such a pr<>p<>»BI i» a true com-
})I'on)i»c L)ctw(.'cn the I ro- Bnd
1nti-Bb<>rti<>n p<>»iti<>n», then that
/el »on»iloLlld con»ldcr taking a
coLlr»c in ron1n1on»cn»c.

-I=.E.(5!or tham

Nice to see beliefs stood up for
ArgOnnut I.etter POliCy

>IMAGE (rom page 4

at Hanford without proper safety
devices, and did not post signs
warning employees of deadly
radiation and chemical exposure.
I'eoplc, many people, died as a
result. Years later, after becoming
suspicious of GE's ncgligencc,
they began asking questions, and
demanding answers. GE then
refused to Bckno)vledgc it'
re»ponsibility, and people con-
tinue to die today. Thc end?

NO. There are thing» you can
do to prevent this company from
cBusing even morc deaths, even
your own. (Rcmcmbcr, we Brc Bll
do>vn>vindcrs here in Mosco>v.)
Prevent yollr»elf and your family
from g(. t ti ng: hypothyroidism,

carly Alzhcimcr's, brain tunlol's,
bone tumors, loss of hair, and

greater po»»i bi 1 i ty of birth
defects.

It is simple. Do not buy GE pro-
ducts or any subsidiary

brands'roducts,

such as: Hotpoint and
RCA. Spread the word! Tell your
family Bnd friends that GE i» not
really the innocent company that
ad vcrtisemcnts would leave you
to believe. Do not let one small
group of wealthy nonchalants
have thc power to ruin your life!
For morc information on stop-
ping GE, write: Northwest
INFACT, B<>x 20729 Broad>vay
Station, SEattle, Washington,
98102 or ca 1 I 1-800-6>88-8797.

The Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon on the day
prior to publication. They must be limited to two double spaced typed
pages in length. For subjects requiring greater exposition, arrange-
ments may be made with the editor,

Letters must be signed in ink and include the name, address, stu-
dent identification number or driver's license number, and phone
number of the writer. For multiple-authored letters, the above infor-
mation will be required for each writer. Proof of identity will be
needed at time of submission. Letters received by mail will not be run
unless confirmation of authorship is made. Names of writers will not
be withheld.

Letters may be edited for length, mechanical errors and spelling
errors. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse to publish any letter.

o"0

Rnn for an office in
the ASUI Elections.
Positions open are

for
President

Vice PresidentI 8 Senators.

PARADISE RIDGE CD's
117 E. 3rd St. Moscow, ID

882-1670
-Next to Pecks Shoes-

Mon-Sat 10am-9pm
Open Sunday

"Whenever We Wanted"
to save money - We

would shop Paradise Ridge!

It

Regular Roast Beef
Sandwiches

ONLY '1.99
TASTE THE QUALlTYgpj

OR YOUR MDNEY BAQ(
rh(Is'OSCOW-PULLMAN-LEWISTON~

Petitions can be
iched up at the ASUI
ffice in the SUB and

are auailable Oct. 14th.

Good Lucic!

,5:I 'l
-PG-13-

NECESSARY ROUGHNESS
7:00, 9:15Nightly
Also 2:15, 4:30 Sat/SLTI

DEAD AGAIN
7:00 9:15Ni htl Also 2:15 4:30Sat/Sun

RICOCHET Spec. Attr.
7:10,9:20 Nightly -R-
Also 2:00, 4:15Sat/Sun

DOCTOR
6:45 Nightly Also 4:15 Sat/Sun

Off Campus Students...

LATE FOR DINNER
9:00 Nightly Also 2:00 Sat/Sun

~ I ~ ~

sQR<H 1<5 G<<40 ])~ .14<5

THE COMMITMENTS
7:00 9:20 Nightly

Iso 2:00. 4:30Sat/Sun

-R-

kl

0< M.>
t-shi r ts $10, sw en tsh 1rts $20.
Orders are being taken at l:he SUB

Information Desk un(il Tuesday Oct. 15th.

...letyour voice be heard.

Vote for homecoming
queen finalists.

Octobel 9d~ - 15th
Look for the box at the information

desk in the SUB.

~ ~ ~

EA<< 5 I 5 ~tv ~ JJ~ )Ill

THE FISHER KING
6:45, 9:45 Nightly
Also 12:45, 3:45 Sat/Sun

Spec. Attr.
-R-

515 5<<UI 8 f 582 <<IO
Spec. Attr.

-R-THE SUPER
7:15,9:15Nightly
Also 2:45, 5:00 Sat/Sun

tZ22Z'ZAP
FRANKIE & JOHNNIE
7,00 9,20 Nightly

Also 220 4'40 Sat/Sun

TERMINATOR 2 -R-
7:00Nightly Also 2:00Sat/Sun

MIDNITEc2:,.<5<<<«3
BOYZ IN THE HOOD -R-
940 Ni ht, Also 4 45 Sat/SUB
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Weber St. crushes Idaho , 45-17
By TOM BITHELL

Senior Staff Writer opponents —the first back-in-
}7<ack home losses since 1981.

Saturday's game iva»n't any-
more encouraging as Idaho's los-
ing streak reached three games,
thc longest »incc 1984. The loss
al»<> dropped thc V<7ndals out of
thc Division I-AA tnp 20 for the
first time this season.

Idaho started the game looking
good right after receiving the
opening kickoff. Thc offensive
linc blnckcd well and the Van-
dals drove 78 yards for a touch-
down, capped nff by a six yard
run by Rnnnie White.

"I think ivc did much better,"
Id<7ho Coach John L. Smith said
nf the offensive line. "That's the
nne positive thing we did. Scan
Watkin»»tcppcd in and did a real
g<>nd jnb."

On their next pnsscsi<>n, after
Weber Sta te's All-American
quarterback Jamic Martin
directed the Wildcats tn a 73 yard
touchdown drive in front of an
11,263 homecoming crowd, the
Vandal offense responded again.

This time Idaho drove 93 yards
tn thc WSU three y<7rd line, but
once there sign» <>f trn»ble arose:

On second-and-goal quarter-
back Doug Nussmcicr pitched
nut tn Rnnnie White, who
I'umblcd but rccnvcrcd the ball
and picked up a yard. On third-
and-goal ixlussmcier fumbled the
snap from the ccntcr, }Vatkins,
and lost a yard. It was thc second
fumble between thc two on thc
dr> i'c.

"We lonk at the films and try tn

find where the problem exists,"
Smith said. "There are times we
can say it's the quarterback, and
times we can say it's the center.
Maybe it's the fact that it's the
new center."

As a result of the fumbles the
Vandals had to settle for a 20 yard
field goal by Thayne Doyle to
take the lead, 10-7. It was the last
Idaho lead of thc game.

On WSU's next possession the
Vandal defense held on fourth-
and-goal from the two yard!ine
to hold the lead at thc end of the
first quarter.

"Thc first half I thought we
played pretty good," Smith said
of the defense. "Really at the first

:':::::::::,:::::MATT::

LA IItsow
ii

When it rains, it pours.
Such has been the case for thc

Big Sky Conference prc-season
favorite University of Idaho foot-
ball team of late.

Saturday night Idaho's prob-
lems continued as they suffered a
humbling 45-17 loss at the hands
<>f tVcL7cr State University (5-1,
4-0).

Three weeks ago Idaho (3-3,
12) was coming off a 4814
stomping of Montana State Uni-
versity, and ranked second in
I-AA football.

Then the bottom fell out.
Idaho's offense began tn

struggle in the second-half and
the Vandals dropped two
straight home games tn tnp 20

For USC the
tradition rolls on

Oh, those mighty Trojans from
USC.

Once again thc Men of Troy
made their jaunt from Southern
California to take on the
Washington State Cougars Satur-
day at Martin Stadium in
Pullman.

Fate was definitely on the side
of thc Trojans with a 42-5-4 career
record against WSU coming into
the game.

However, a more important
word morc commonly used
when referring tn USC football is
traditinn.

Want t<> tall abnut tradition
then look no further than the
Crimson and Gold. The Troj<7ns
arc ivcnnd nnl)'n Alabama in
Bnivl >vins ivith 22, have ivnn
eight naii<)n<71 titles and 19 Ro»e
Bn»'1»,nni tn mcnhnn ranking
»ixih in career ivinning perccn-
t<7gv ii i th over 600 c<7recr
victories,

But WSU tried tn ignnrc tr<7di-
tinn for a day a» the game ivas in
PL>llm<7n, <7 place th<7t USC has
been reluctant to call its home
aiv<7y from home.

Ti Uc, tlic la»t trilie WSU
dcfc<7tcd the Trnjans ivas a 36-14
trouncing in 1986, but thc Cou-
gars werc primed for an upset as
USC c<7mc in ivith an uncharac-
teri»tie 2-2 record.

I did»t<and on the sidelines for
the game and being thc lnyal USC
fan th<7t I am, the Trojan sideline
seemed more like home.

The biggest thrill, other than
meeting thc USC song girls, was
standing <7t the edge of thc tunnel
ivhcn the Trojans took thc field
before kickoff.

A»ense of cnn fid ence loomed
fr<>m thc Trojan players as they
tn<>k thc field, bi>i they soon
Riundnut t})<7t escaping I'ullman
with a ii'in ivnuld bc much mnre
difficult than expected.

I })c COL>g<lr» c<1I)>c >i) tn the
g<711>c ii'i tli <1 2-3 record, bUt i I
didn't »hn»'n the first 1>alf <7»

Vi'SU jiimpcd nui tn <7 21-10 lead
nli t»'0 lnr)g tnUchdnivil }7iissc».

Bui USC didn't fn}d under thc
pr(.'i» U re arid hca I flnrll 0vcr
23,997 screaming WSU fans.

The USC traditinn has alii>ays
been running the football. With
thc like» nf O.J. Simpson, Mike
Garrett, M<7rcu» Allen and Ch<7r-
lc» White heading ihc long list nf

su< cc»sful alumni, the Trnj<an»

have gained more than their
share of yards on ground.

Unfortunately for the Cnug<7r»,

it »>a» the s<7nie song, but a diffe-
rent vcr»e Saturday.

USC, L)ehind their devastating
offensive linc, did ivhat they did
in big ivins ni'er Penn State and

Oregon earlier ihi» sea»Or).

They simply ivnre thc Cnug<7r

d cfcns v d n»>n.

JVJazin Ro)'stvr ran for 114

) ard» in the first J)alf, but had tn

I(!0i'v ihc qi7»)c iviih neck sp<7iiui.

li Lli<in'i 1))iaiici )i Dcnli
Sii'nilivi'ol))c

i>) <11)d l)0>i'cr (!d 1>li ('i»1 v in

12 V<1> dli 011 72 0<71> ic» <1ft('r

Please see ROUT page 9>

The Vandal volleyball team earned a split this weekend. ( JIM VOLLBRECHT PHOTO )

"Wc ivcre pretty balanced "We ivere close, ivithin tivn or
nfl'ensivcl) and there werc just three points in every game," Hil-

inn)c critical times whcrc ivc bert iaid. "You ivill scc us
Iivedecl tn pL>t morc pi'cssiir'e nii 1111prnve '1 lot over tlic season and
M<)nt<7n<7," Hilbcrt »<7id. dn well the next time wc see

In the fi>1'il g<111)c nf '.he match, ther»."
UI ii as leading 13-11 ivhen Mon- The V<7ndaI» ivi}1 travel to Mis-

tana sided-<>ut. Montana ran thc inula fnr an cnd nf thc season
next four points»traight to clinch match-up Nni. 8 in try and
t lie >11atc}1, avenge their home court loss.

"By gnnd seri ing and a great Friday night, the Vandals pro-
(ran»i»tinn g<ame they can»core longed their victory going five
like that in cert<7in rotations - gan)cs against Montana State.
that'» ivhcn ive nccd tn L7cable tn "In the end our team came
ii dc nu t," H i Jbcr t »<7id. through," Hilbcrt said. "They got

[hc Vandal» didn't lct Monta- fed up in the third game and
r>'1 dnrl>111<1 tc ihc c<>urt; they c}1al- went out to show them (Montana
1<.nged IL>}nntan<7cvcrystcpnf the State) who was dominant at the
)vil>>'. time."

didn't finish," Hilbert said.
Thc Vandals led in cvcry game,

but Montana's strong offense
tonk control.

"ILlnntan<Vs just morc mature.
In retro»pcct nur players }00k
b<7ck and realize they have tn stay
tniigli throughout t}1c rl1<) tcJ1,

Hi}}7ert »<7id.

Anne Schcnkc, M<>nt<7n<V» set-

ter, i» believed in bc one of the

be»i in the n;iiion by Hilberi and

ivith hcr running their offense,
ihc Vandal» had a hefty fnc.

IL4<)ilier)<7 took in th<'. cnL)rt» till»

ic;)inn iviih iix returning letter
ii>i>11)CI » frnrll J<1»t )'C<1r» tear>1

ihi) I <1<1 I'<7()ccd tn the r icAA
TnLi r r><1(>i(.'nt.

By KATE'YONS —MOLESTINE

Staff Writer

The Idaho Vandals volleyball
squad started the weekend on a
siveet note dnivning Montana
State 10-15, 16-14, 13-15, 15-13,
15-13.

It ii'as a lnrig m<1 tch," UI coach
Tnni I lilbcrt said. "But oL>i'carll
ih(>ii cd a lnt of char<aeter cnming
fi niii bcliind tn ivlli tlic ganics.

I lnivcvcr, on Saturd<7y, their
ii eche>)d took a sour turn when
l>J»ntana, the tnp rani ing Big Sky
Cnnfcrence voile) ball team, tool;
ihc Vand<71» in three games 11-15,
11-15, 13-15.

"We played well, wc just

Krebsbach takes first place at Idaho Inv.
1<1»t »prlr)g.

Dr<alii)(. i» nri a d<7y tn day
basis," Lnrck »<7 id. "Our gnaI is to
gct hvr tn rccnvcr in time for the
district t(>urn<7>11cnt."

Slate was fnllnived closely
throughout thc meet by team-
mate Angie Falk. Slate finished
the race in seventh place overall,
ivhile Falk wound up eighth.

"Rnbyn (Slate) had a decent
rave, ihc'i capable nf L~cttcr and
I'r))»Lire»hc'll »hniv it," Lnrcl.
said. "Shc'» <>nlv ran tivicc this
year and ihc la»i time that »he did
i'Llil »'1» i>i (lie IVI)iil>laf) II)vite.

Th(!»'Ol))en'i ic<7m title )va»

v<7piurcd by )VSU, ii'hn recorded
,1 (ntill nf (1 })nini», cnr»p<1(cd in

ih( Van(J;) I»'I().
I:;>(ir)g .'tiff e()i))pviiiinn lrx)n)

i)i'i (.'i'('1 111)pi'0'i'11>L', Wi) ihl i) gi() il

Si,iiv LJ>)ii'cii»ii)'()(iq<>r'('i)i»,
il)(i I.ii)ii'('r»it V ()I J(10})0 iil('i) i

last," Olden said. "I r<aced cnmpe-
titivcl) but I think that it is just
going tn take time. I'e still got
cveryivherc tn gn."

Olden ivas second on thc Van-
dal squad, finishing eleventh in
tile tnUrrl<7nlent.

Crn»» COL>n ti')'ea Ill iva S
ini(>ihcrcd at their home mcct.

CUL)( ')i'UI)riel'!i pl<aced in ihc
tnp four posit><>n», lcd by»<>phn-
11)nrc nc»icon>cr Jnscphat Kapk-
nry, ii ho finished with a time

<>f'3:32.

The Va nd a I 's inp fi ni s her for
ihc second ivcck in a rniv ivas Ty
Kncllnian, whn finished eleventh
(> v eral I.

"I think that Ty is re<71ly cnr>)-

ing arnL>nd," men's r»nncr lvlark
Oldci)»<7id. "I-le ii improving
ivcvk b) ivcck <7nd he 1»

rvall)')v('()i>>1118

!1 gnnd i'iiiiiicl .

Old('ii, ili('. V<) nd

<el�'»

iop i'(11)1)ci
ii »till r)(>i r U>in»)q ul) in p<)r <7» hv
ii »till ii) ihv r'cvnv(!r v prnecii
II'()IU i) (1('hrl1()-L>rii'iiiii II)liir»r ill<it
ll( Ii)< (li I(LI 1)ii ital >11< .

"I ivai,) l(>i Jii)pl)ier. ivi(1) rr))
I)('I'(>ill)i)iivv ihii ii'('<!k ihi1>)

By DOUG BAUER

Staff Writer

Vari I'rcbsbach stole the show in
the women's race at the Idaho
Invitational Saturday by captur-
ing first place honors to lead thc
Vandals to a second place finish
in thc six team invitational.

"I think thai has been hcr best
mce of thc year. I'd have io check
the record s, bu t I don' think th<7 t

ii' ' c h a d <a n y i n d i v i d u a I

ch;1111piorls ifi iivliilc, »'oilier) s

Cn<ach Scott Lorek »<~id. "That is

j i i it <7 gr vs t d v<71
I' r K or i, especi a I-

li'n front of ihe home croii>d and
J)vi rig a»eiiini'11>d 0 1 1.

Although Rnbyn Slate
r('iiiri)v(l Inr ilic V<7»LJ<71», they
ii'('i'(! r'(1111)rn!i iiii ihnLIi their 1>(1(11-

b('>' >ll(' iirl t)et'rill)il('ir)U(l i()>1,

iv li(> ii i(ill ii Viiie in r'VVUVV>' mr»

,i iii("i i(s)('iiin'h,>i iliv ii>f1('rv(1

The men's tv<7m is still nnt up to
full »trcngth. Darren Kotsnvns, a

tnp runner for the Vand<71», is suf-
fer.ing fr<>m a stress fr<acture tn his

i)iiklc, but, <1ccnl'ding tn Olden, he
ivill bc bacl'n the running by the
cnd nf this ivcck.

Tl>eseeo»ill»i>'l ofof ti»>ceo»r-
»rit»r(>>Is o/'n»rtnl footl>nil

pl>rite>s -»ill >rr>r Fri<lrrit l>r (n»se

of sl>(r(e li»>ilntiorrs
please see LAWSON page 9>

Vandals sp/it with Montana schools
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Turnovers continue to plague Idaho offense
By TOM BITHELL

Senior Staff Writer

Saturday night the University
of Idaho demonstrated again
what turnovers can do to a team.

The 45-17 score against Weber
State University doesn't tell the

5

whole story. Looking at the stat
sheet docs.

While the hosting Wildcats tal-
lied up 657 total yards of offense
and had 30 first doivns, the Van-
dals came up with 551 yards and
28 first downs.

It sounds like a close game by

those measures un til you read the
turnovers and the play-by-play.

On Idaho's third drive of the
game the Uandals start on their
own 25, leading 10-7. Quarter-
back Doug Nussmcier hits Kasey
Dunn, all alone over the middle,
but Dunn trips at the eight pre-

venting thc touchdown. The next

play, first-and-goal, Nussmeicr
fumbles the snap from center
Scan Watkins and WSU rccovcrs.
It's thc third fumble bctwccn the

two, but the first that thc Wild-
cats recover.

"Maybe it's the fact it's the new
center," Coach John L. Smith said

of rcdshirt freshman Scan Watk-
ins in his first start. "1Vc're going
to do a lot of extra snaps."

WSU tal.es the possession and

drives 9Q yards to score and take

thc lead 14-10.
In the third quarter, WSU has

just scored to open a 21-1Q lead.
Idaho has the ball at their own 35,
third down-and-five. Nussmcier
drop» back and is intcrccptcd by
tVSU's Mark Hood.

Again thc Wildcats capitalize
and score. IVSU 28, Idaho 1Q.

The Vandals then take the
ensuing kickoff at their oivn 28.
I'at West, replacing Nussmeier,
drives the team to thc WSU 32.
On first-and-tcn hc hits Walter

Saunders over thc middle for 1Q

yards, but Sauders fumbles.
WSU recovers again, but this

time they don't score.
When Idaho gets thc ball again,

West moves them to thc WSU 27
bcforc a holding call sets them
back 1Q yards at thc Wildcat 37.
Tivo plays later West hits Curtis
Richardson at the 1Q, but
Richard son fumbles too, and
another Vandal drive is halted.

This time WSU drives 8Q yards
and scores to lead 35-10.

The Wildcats drive another 9Q

yards and score, sealing the Uan-
dal's fate at 45-17.

Idaho fumbled a total of seven

times on the day but luckily
rccovcrcd four of them. Nuss-
mcier and West also threw an
interception apiece.

Idaho now has nine more tur-
novcrs than their opponents, sec-
:>nd in thc Big Sky Conference
only tn Eastern Washington
Uni versity.

The Vandals are searching for reasons why they'e lost three straight games. I JiM voLLsREcHT PHoTo1

LECTURE NOTES ARE AVAILABLE

FOR THE FOLLOwlNG CLASSES:

288 - 16..s~~.g.t $849
3884x.....g~~ g t 999
388 . gtarang at 1199
488 33, gtarang at 2357

Prlcee at left Include:
1 MS RAM (4 MB RAM In 448j
1A4 or 1>MS Floppy Drive
40 MS Hard Drive gama)
Monochrome Monitor
Graphlca Adapter
Enhanced Keytitoard
Printer % Serial Porta

iwany, many other conf lguratlona
are available - ASKI

Cactus Computer Co.
871 S.Nein, Noecottl, LD

88%iSW
Prices may change without notice.

Anthro 100 Tyler
Bio 203 Spomer
Econ 152 Lyman
Ent 211 Klowden
Geog 100 Morris
Geog 100 Scripter
Geof 101 Gventer
Geol 106 Palmer
Pol Sci 101 Lund
Psych 100 Allen
Psych 100 Fogus
Psych 100 Meier
Psych 100 Napeir
Psych 100 Steffen
Sco 110 Martin
Bio 201 Cloud (from last semester)

Notes may be purchased at the Campus Copy Center in the
5UB for $14.00a semester or $0.75 r lecture.

R E S E R V E 0 |' I C E R S ' R lL I N I N 6 CORPS

DEPMTMENT OF TIIE MMY
SCIENTIFIC R ENGINEERING WORK-STUDY PROGRILM

FOR HIGH TECII DISCIPLINES

e Pays up to $5,000 a year towards your U of I
education.

e Plus an additional $l,000 your final two years

e Summer employment with a U.S. Government
Civilian Agency.

e Guaranteed high tech, civilian upon graduation

For more information about this exciting
opportunity, call Major Pollard at 885-6528.

LEACERSHlit

EXCELLENCE

MMY ROTC
TWO-YEML PROGRLM

0
for,m're irIfo'rma'tion.
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from page 7
part we pretty n1uch controlled
the line of scrimmage."

Idaho's ensuing drive went 89
yards to thc WSU eight yard line
before Nussmeicr fulnbled again
on lhc snap.

This time the Wildcats recov-
ered and again drove to the Idaho
t(vo yard linc >vhcre they faced
follrth-and-goal once more. This
time Martin found receiver Dave
Hall in thc corner of thc endzone.
With the extra point WSU set the
halitime score at 14-10.

In the second half the Wildcats
opened it up, punting only once
and scoring on five of eight
drives while giving up no tur-
novcrs. And WSV'» offense
gcncratcd 657 total yards for the
gan1C.

Meanwhile Idaho turned the
ball over four times in the
sec<>nd-half with t(vo intercep-
tions and two fumbles, despite
551 total yards for thc game. Both
funlblcs and onc intel'ccptlon
caine inside Wildcat territory.

"Those Brc some of the things
you just can't explain," Smith
said of the turnover s, "What
you'vc g<>t to do is correct them."

Nussmei r, w ho was 11 of 21 for
225 yards Bnd one interception,
was benched >vith 7:10remaining
in the third quarter in favor of
backup I'Bt West.

West completed 15 of 29 for 265
1 ards, one interception, and one
l<nlchdo)vn —thc only Idaho
t<)uchdown through the Bir.

1'his >vcck Smith said thc start
ega)list Idaho State University

urill be up for grabs between
Nussmeicr and West.

"Wc'rc g()ingr ln (vail Bnd sce
h<>w Dougy Bncl PBl do, Smith

said. "We'l take them out and let
them play and then decide."

WSV's Martin, who picked the
Vandals apart all night, was 33 of
42 for 398 yard s, one interception,
and four touchdowns.

"He's the most accurate guy
I'vc seen since John Friez," Smith
said. "Hc reacted real well to
everything we did."

Wildcat Alfred Pupunu led all
receivers with a career high 14
catches for 200 yards and one
touchdown reception.

WSU also ran up 243 yards
rushing to Idaho's 61, led by run-
ning back Geoff Mitchell's 110
yards. And all but 62 of those 243
came in thc second-half when the
defcnsc had to kcy on the passi ng
attack.

Thc offensive bright spot for
Idaho was Kasey Dunn, Dunn
caught nine passes for 185 yards,
putting him juust two receptions
shy of breal ing Idaho's all-time
receiving record of 230 recep-
tions set by Jerry Hendren in
1969.

The loss dampened Idaho's
hopes of making its seventh
straight I-AA playoff appear-
ance. In order to make the 16
team field thc Vandals will likely
have tn win all five of their
remaining games begining this

Saturday at ISV. Three of Idaho's
last four games (<vill be at home.

~LAVfSON Irom page 7
replacing Roystcr.

Deon Strother took a continual
beating from thc determined
Cougar defense, but refused to

(jul t.
A lot of that abuse came in the

form nf WSU linebacker Anthony
MCClanahan. McClanahan had
one of the greatest individual
performances I have ever
witnessed with 23 total tackles
including 21 unassisted.

All total, USC ran for 301 yards
on 61 carries while only passing
thc ball 22 times.

'tVSU didn't have thc same luck
(>n thc ground as the Cougars
were held to 78 yards rushing on
29 carries and had two fumbles.

It wasn't thc most exciting
football game I have ever seen,
but USC did win 34-27.

For the Cougars it was another
frustrating loss to their counter-
parts from USC.

And for thc Trojans, the tradi-
tion continues.

Matt Lawson is the
Argonaut Editor, His col-
umn appears every other
Tuesday.

.r
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Vandats placed well at their Invitational<ANNE ORQBIBH PHoTQ)

R I=cxcxt Lcm ng;
Taaa-Ra ~ Saakam
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'ny Movie 994 I

1 Movie Per
Coupon

'Boneyard Aiy6eslppliance 6"Video', 56.$9
Plus Tax

Ihwt.)NT-fl
Exdudee Adult TNee

415 Washington IAas cow
W W W W W W W W W & W W W M W W W

307 W. 3rd
Moscow
883-3841 We Deliver

E.460 Main
Pullman

332-5906
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'992 CBR 600 F2 Lot's ofNew & Used
Scooters!

a lantes on a

ASI
productions

For the ASUI Productions
Open Mic Nite

Friday, 8pm, October 25th

BORDA
Come ride wiihus.

Alwrya wear a helmet cyr prot<enon and protect<re clothtng and r<»it<et the
enrirunmcnt Obey Utc Ltw anti read your owncga tnanual thomughly. l'or rider
training in tommii on, call the Motorcycle Sa(rty Iroun dation at Ig)00<< 7-<700.

Elite" 150

A CASH P7iIXE CHILI. M NNfiUM .

FCH FIRST PLACK

If vou want to cntcr the Open Mic Nite contest,

submit an application and tape (audio or video) to

the ASUI Productions office by 5pm Wednesday,

Oclob(.r 16. For morc inl'ormation, call 88 -69> .5 r9t I

Many used bikes in a wide price range.
Tires, Helmets, parts and accessories.

Full Service Department
TUES —SAT 9:00am - 5:30pm

l g ~
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By Sev Hoiness
Staff Writer
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Local galleries provide outlet for expressiori At A Glrancre

/

Movies:
T he I'richard Art Gallery and

University Art Gallery, in Riden-
baugh l-lail, are both funded by
University of Idaho dollars as well as
private donations. Nevertheless, turn-
outs are generally low and students
should bc taking advantage of the
galleries to become art literate.

Both galleries arc directed by pleas-
ant, friendly individuals that are will-
ing to take thc time and walk
through the exhibits and make a visi-
tor feel at ease if they haven't been
exposed to thc art world.

The exhibitions involve a variety of
art forms including architecture, land-
scape architecture, ceramics, photogra-
phy, folk and installation art, tradi-
tional painting and sculpture,

At thc Prichard on Fifth and Main,
do(vntown Moscow, the exhibit called
Elrrri) o)rrncrrtaf />))pact Stntcirrerrts opened
Scplcllil)cr 13 alid will close on
October 20.

This collection of 32 works by
I'acific Northvvest artists revolves
around thc environment and the
1rtists conceptions of mankind's <1bu-

sivc nature. Although the Pacific
Northwest is targeted, global ecology
i» ala<> addressed.

Also on exhibit is David Ncchak,
(vho portrays a morc abstract form of
<1rt entitled CON<')tECTING ROOMS:
IVisrfoirr of the O(sert, Qrrcstiorrs of the
Soiil. Ncchak has exhibited across the
country and i» on the faculty of thc
Cornish Art Institute in Seattle.

Sii)cc the I'richard opened in 19SS
there have been 72 exhibitions, 32
<>ne-person shows and 40 group
shouts. A total of 1]6>6 artists have
exhibited and <1nnual attendance <1t

exhibitions is 20,000 persons whereas
the Vrichard serves a rcgf6nal popula-
tion of 35,000.

I'richard director ]ohanna Hays
intend» t<> add an

Ernest Scared Stiff
The Fisher King"

dt'x..<It ra ."
Video:

. The NutCracker Ponce
Truth. Or Dare

Television
The Jack Benny Show'(HAI)

.'orthernExposure (CBS)

Movies:
The Commitments
Paradise

Video:
God f'athcr III
An American Summer
Rescuers Down Under

Television
A Wo n N med J< kit (NBC)
Home Impr<>vements (ABC)

Here it is, again, and
it's called...Preview '91,
when KUOI-FM 89;3
FM plays an album'in
its entirety every night

io 10:30.This here-is a
: listing: of this:week's
: listings. Life is indeed
sweet.
Tonight: Public Enemy

Apocalypse '91...The
Enemy Strikes Black:
(Def Jam/Sony)
Weds: Vanilla
Trainwreck sofa

livin'reamazi

ne
(Mammoth)
Thurs: Pulnoc City Of
IIysteria (Arista)
Fri: Claw Hammer Q:
Are We Not Men? A:
We Are Not Devo
(Sympathy For The
Record Industry)
Sat: Helios Creed
Lactatint; Purple
(Amphetamine Reptile)
Sun: John Duncan
Klaar (Fxtreme')
Mon: Charlie
Mtisslewhite Signature
(A 1 li gator)

NO, it's nof the Rmit~iilfc l-louse, it's the University's own Ridenbaugh Gallery.

TC
artist's studio in the back of

his is the next expansion of our the buildin to house anuil ing to house an
artist-residency program

ole as a link between the university involving the local public

and communities of the Palouse.~~ school s and the Un i versi ty
of Idaho arts programs.

Jphanna Hays Hays says, "This is the next
Prichard Art Gallery director expansion of our role as a

link between the university
and communities of the
Pal ouse."

Thc University Art Gal-
lery is currently displaying
fourth year architectural stu-
dent projects entitled I» the
Spirit of... in thc East
Gallery. In the tVest Gal-
Ivry, Department of
Arch i tee ture Cri ti<iucs are
being shown. Thc sho)~ ings
close on thc Thursday and
Friday rcspccli) ely.

Thv Vrichard's weel ly
hours arc 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
t(tf Ondii y arid SL1 I)d a)', 9 i) .111.
to 7 p.m. Tiicsday—
I hi)i sdily, 9 a.l)1. lo 9 p.111.
Friday and 10 1.m. to 7
p. nl. Si) l L) i'd a y.

I hv University Gallery is
oper) 9 i).111. to 6 p.i11.
1(foi)da) —Wvdncsday 1nd
Friday, 11 a.ni. to 6 p.m
ThL)rsd Iy <)i)d Iiool) lo
p.m. S<1liirday.

I Icos() gcl oiil <11id sii })-
port lhv gallcric<L

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

Ii

PIZZA WE tPUgr
Ado(t

smorgasbord
Sun l2-9
%ed 4-9
Thur-Set WC'

=- DOC'5 JAR MGHT~
„,Ever Thurs;„,

5 .75~ keeps your Doc's J'tr tilled of your f;Ivorilc beef~
I/2 Price Cover

m=R %m

FF
t6~ . coupoo

< I::,',

I i iH PIZZA WE YRVSF I
" ','':';;I r.,:I',::,:;;'.'.

"':;";
I Lat'8e 4

item or
more pizza.

5%@,LAX, '
~ Q„„.a I ~

I .............—..--...--. - - ~ -.
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Review by MEYLA BIANCO

Staff Writer

There are some things that are
,I)st natural when you'e a kid.
Any blue food is automatically
thc best, thc most forbidden toy is
thc most sought after (toxic plas-
tic bubbles, for instance) and
Walt Disney cartoons are
nirvana.

Last Tuesday I saw Fantasia
and my image of Disney was
>!tered. No longer was he the
rcator of fun, 1vhimsical car-

:oons to cat sugared cereal by.
How I am aware that hc is the
:rcator of a different type of
entertainment: the epic anima-
tion fest,

Fa»lasio 1vas so long and ovcr-
p<> )veri ngl y classical I could
h<lrdly stand it. Don't gct mc
n rong, 1 stayed through the
<vh<>lc thing, it was free and all,
b<>t it was definitely a feat of
su perh u ma n pa ti ence.

I can only stand so many s1<vcet

cherubic 1vintcr pixies flitting
lb<>ut c<>mplaccntly, Similarly, I

c<)1)!d <>nl) apprcciatc about tcn
mim)tcs <>f the 19<10's style cen-
Ia<)rs, inn<>ccntly exhibiting dra-
g<>nian carly American courting
1«luc». After thc tcn minute mark
1 felt a deep hatred )veiling up in

my throat for the prancing dar-
lings and their equally chipper
companions. I mean, pastels are
okay and all, but really! I gct a big
enough dose of them walking by
thc Faster display at Rosauer's.

CCK''ANTASIA was
so tong...I could

barely stand it.~~

Maybe it is the difference in
eras that makes me such a raving
;ynic. In thc r!0's, perhaps every-
:>nc )vas just equipped with a
higher innatc threshold for goofi-
ncss. Maybe it was because it was
115 dcgrccs in the SUB Borah
Theatre, but I did not rca11y enjoy
this movie, this journey in time,
this test of adult-style patiencc.

Fron> onc nlundanc Inst('ll-
ment tuning sequence to another,
1 found myself drifting off, think-
ing of things far rcmovcd from
the screen before mc.

When thc roly poly )vhite
cupids came on, naked, shooting
their arrows into the saccharine
centaurs, I found myself Ivonder-
ing why they looked so ridicul-

A PAIR AND A SPARE
For the Price of One!
2-PER'S ARE BACK)

Buy 2 Pairs of Eyeglasses or
Contacts, or Mix and Match

ous. Then I realized they had no
sexual orgnns. That's right, even
though they werc stark raving
ass naked there 1vas no evidence
of any genitalia! It made me won-
der 1vhat Disney was trying to
say to the people of the forties.

Another odd thing was that
every character in the hellishly
long Fantasia was white, save two
black servant women. Curious.

Thc scene in 1vhich the alliga-
tors were dancing with the ele-
phants and hippos was probably
the best, for a while. After a time,
I thought it might have beeen
morc entertaining if the alligator
would havebrazenly snapped off
the leg of one of those cutesy hip-
po ballerinas.

The music droned for me, I
must say, I do appreciate classical
music at times, but as far as two
hours of it married to adorable
cartoon images goes, I'l pass.

If it 1vasn't for thc sorcerer in
Thc Sorcerer's Apprentice or the
"cool bat creature from hell"
sequence, I think it would be safe
to say that I would have hated
this made-to-be-a-classic movie.

Obviously, some gentle reader
out there will think I am a heath-
en for berating the likes of the
American hero, Walt Disney. Too
bad. When a movie annoys and
irritates mc to such a degree, I
have to speak out, no matter how
classic it is, and no matter how
many people hate me later for
ruining the image of thc movie
where they met their now fat and
bald spouse.

Classical Disney leaves reviewer numbed
New York brass ensemble
opens Chamber Music Series

Thc Saturday Brass Quintet, (Quintet-in-Residence at the Manhat-
tan School of Music) will perform this Friday, October IS at 8 P.M.
in the University Auditorium,

This appearance marks the opening of th sixth season of the
critically-acclaimed Auditorium Chnrnbcr Mi -ic Series on the UI
campus. Other performances slated for this year include: The Ridge
String Quartet, Music's Recreation, and the Arden Trio.

The Saturday Brass Quartet has been called "Class of the Brass," by
the Washington Post, "an unusually brilliant ensemble," by the New
York Times, and was awarded the 1990 Walter F. Naumberg Chamber
Music Rurard —the first brass ensemble to win in 14 years.

Friday's program will fcaturc works by I'aul Hindcmith, Gio-
vanni Palcstrina, Peter Maxwell Davies, and Richard Wernick.
Tickets cost SS for adults, SS for students and senior citizens, and
nlay be bought at the door or at Ticket Express (SS5-7212).

The Saturday Brass Quartet, appearing this Friday night at the
University Auditorium in the Administration Building. Don'
miss this one! (pETER scHAAF plloro)

For only ~
OFFER INCLUDES:7wo Pairs of dear, single-vision eyeglasses with glass or
lastic lenses and frames from a special group, or two pairs of clear, daily-wear,

traflexim or Ultiaflexss thin contact lenses. Some limitations apply to power
or lens types. Contact lens rttting included. Eye exams extra. If you cannot
wear contacts, $25 is refunded. Not applicable to previous purchases.
offer good thru 10>rZ6191 MSB Accepted

FAMILY VISION CENTERS, INC. P.S.
800 6TH STREET CLARKSTON,WA (509) 758-3788

over o's
Resume Sexvice.

REE

SPRESSO

RINKS FOR A

EEK

0

1Page Resmtne

Stop by for details.
Main floor of the SUB
Entry deadline 10/18

for the person with the best

t Espresso Drink recipe II

LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKaama

Open rTii Midnight ~ 882-3066 NlllKO 5
608 S. Main ~ Moscow the copy center

<>5 r good n< Moscow Kinks's only. One coupon per customer. Good Ihrour<< a<p.c«)i, ISSI

ive To Your Desires
//r/«, r,, ~jr A

Two Topping Three Topping Four Topping

Large Large Large

$S $9 $N
Hot & Cheesey Satisfacti'on .M..ade Easy

%'e deliver everytfiing on tfie menu s(ritft an Jt8 purcf(ase

30<< s>r 6<<< ps'5 45 ~(~ II%oscoztr
<Egyirrs 10.17.gI <pic)t-Itp or dtl'ivery only. I)ellery begins at 4pm.

~ r ~

tt

~~ ~

nyone can commit
homicide. We are all
capable of killing if we

feel our existence is
profoundly and imminently
threatened." - Dr. Ronald Markman

s

Oct. 16th
73OPM

«it>eI'SIN Auditerium

Free with U of I ID,
General public $2.00
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Classified Desk - 208l885-7825

APTS. FOR RENT FOR SALE CHILD CARE LOST AND FOUND LOST AND FOUND

One bedroom furnished at Troy $ 125.
Deposit $ 100. You pay all utilities
835-5472.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Repossessed and IRS foreclosed
homes available at below market value.
Fantastic ~ings! You repair. Also S&L
bailout properties. Call (805)682-7555
Ext. H-6205.

JOBS

Part time position for a committed
Christian. Junior and Senior High Direc-
tor. Experience working with this age
group desirable. First Presbyterian
Church, 405 South Van Buren, Mos-
cow, 882-4122,

Postal jobs availablo! Many positions.
Great benefits. Call (805) 682-7555
extension p-3613,

Free travel - Air couricrs and cruise-
ships. Students also needed, Christ-

mas, spring, and summer for amuse-
ment park employment. Call (805)
682-7555, extention f-3366.

Overseas jobs. $900-$200 month.
Summer, year round, all countries, all

fields. Free info. Write IJC, P.O. Box
52-ID02, Corona Del Mar, CA, 92652.

Part time help wanted: Eric's Cafe,
Palouso Empire Mall.

Help Wanted: Sun Valley Ski Resort hir-

ing for winter season. Weight staff,
cashiers, cooks, dishwashers, and
Mountain Restaurant staff. Housing
available. Discounted skiing and excel-
lent hone(its Inl<.rviows at Caret.r Ser-
vices Center, Tuesday November 5th.

FOR SALE

19 foot camping trailer sleeps six. $2300
0 B.Q. 883-4220 evenings.

11" Color TV $40. Call 883-3944.

For sale: King size waterbod, bookcase
headboard, dark stain finish. Everything
included plus shcetset $200. 883-3348
or 885-6324 - Vicki.

1987 Schwinn World Tour ten speed
bicycle. $75. Call Beth at 882-4380.

Full IBM compatible system! Includes:
two 5 1/4 drives, CGA color monitor,
printer, software. Must sell! Asking

$600. 883-8329.

Grow The Kind! 350 watt high intensity
metal Halide (includes Ballast bulb
reflector) $80. 882-9116.

AUTOS

Seized cars, trucks, boats, 4 wheelers,
motorhomes, by FBI, IRS, DEA. Avail-

ablo in your area now. Call (805)
682-7555 ext. c-5890.

1972 Toyota Celica; sunroof, new
brakes, battery, clutch, tires. 882-5401.
Leave message $500 OBO.

1981 Subaru GL 2 door harchback. New
cv's/axles, reliable $900 O.B.O.
883-4 494.

PAID PERSONALS

GAY AND LESBIAN ASSOCIATION
support groups - social activities
335-4311.

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Early de tr ction, ALL services free, open
evenings and Saturdays. Call
882-2370, 24 hour phone line, Open
Door Pregnancy Center.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Surplus clothing donated for tire victims
is available at no charge to all Ul stu-
dents and their families. Come by Cam-

pus Christian Center October 14-18 or
call 882-2536 for more information.

Ul child care resource and referral. For
information on child care call 885-5927
12:30-4:30.

LOST AND FOUND

Stolen from Fire victim at the Lilley
Street apartment fire: two men's suits,
one dark grey and the other light grey
with subtle pin stipes. Please call
883-4984 evenings.

STICKIVIAN

Lost in Admin. set of keys with a white
bottle opener with red TECATE printed.
882- 7783.

Lost: Keys with two Volkswagon keys
and several key rings taken from SUB.
Call Landon 882-1586 or 885-6947.

Found; cat, mostly black with four white

feet and white triangle mark under chin.
Near Steele house, Wednesday, Octob-
er 2. 885-8727.

ANDY PETH

)WAN'PEA'BNfECf

FOUI'NIYOCBN7

PUE $
0209ANIPP'70RYAr

/0:00

~ ~

~ o
~ ~

1991 arete theth

blW, ~ t W~ ~ ace W CUE S/IIS 78ar, aUr9 8/OUL5'IY'7 IHEAN 70.

Found in the college of mines, last
spring women's watch and recently a
ladie's ring. Call to identify. 885-6195
Carol.

SERVICES

Computer Tutorial Services. Custom-
ized to fit individual needs. Call even-
ings 7-9 pm for appt. Hans 882-5451.

PERSONALS

Matt- Miss you today. Dang you! see
you soon.

Advertise
in the

ARGONAUT
classifieds.

O

Personals
are free

to students!

fSN'T IT TIME YOU LISTEXED
TO YOUR LENSES?

IT'S AFFOROABLE!

See clearly AND be comfortable.
's

Change your Bausch & Lomb contact
lenses as often as yoo need with one
of our Fresh Lens Programs.

auiii-in Insurance
"TLC"

Dr. Douglas Lyons @/v~- 882-2932 ~ 213 N. Main

LIVE MUSIC
Every Wednesday Nste

GLUE R OKE
Classsc Rock & Blues

9pm —1am
CAPRlCC)RN BARa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aBring in this I

coupon for a ~

$ .50
Pitcher

I

I
I

a a a a a a a 4 a a a «a% a saPiL a a aI
r- - -.expires 10/29/91

. iNCh

tiCQLD SUB I "Ilove what you dofor me."

( TOYOTA

*Replace fuel k air filt'ei'

+ i:j
'

I
* Clean banttery"'termina1st

Slm TINK: n
I::::::""checkbelts &lh'asses

@jjto I@g I ~ Replace points'aiid:':coiideiiSetnr

~ ~ ~~ 'when appIicwable)

I Palouse Kmyire Mall I, 6 cyhride'r-slightly.:higher.
Does not include PlatIriiimsticp.plugs

I 5AM% SMQS
wft's t!rent to bc SUB-consiousw '

QXpa I l "Ilw$ 1—expires 10/29/9 I- -'—

'li" TacoTime"

Wee
EXTRA
VALUE
DAYS!

Soft Taco
'7 /

2 92.59

C~so Taco7 /

Nacho

- $2.29

~0!uf'~~~~
Oyg Sdrtctt Vie Dcrysl

"II" TacoTime


